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I M Prom Charlottetown on the east anfl 
Vancouver on the west, and from many 
points between, representatives of the 
Canadian Press will g’s-ther In Toronto ( 
this week st the 6Sth annual meeting ; 
of the Canadian Press Association, 
which' opens at, the Central Technical ]
School on Thursday at 10 a.m.

Not only that, but the meeting la to ,1 
bo honored by the presence of three dis- 
tlngulshed representatives of the Aus
tralian press, In the persons of W. G, V 
Conley of the Sydney (N.S.W.) Morning .;]
Herald, W. W. Davies, cable correspond- ! 
ent In London, Eng,, of a group or Aus
tralian papers, and W. ,1. Blundell of the 
Wellington (N.Z.) Evening Post. An In
vitation was recently despatched to these' 
gentlemen and all three have cent their , 
acceptances.

Some of those from distant points In 
Canada who have already arrived or 1 
who are expected are: F. J. Burd. "Pro
vince,” Vancouver, B.C.: John Nelson, I 
St. John, N.B.; Ralph H. Watts, "Tele- ■ .
graph.” St. John, N.B. : S. R. Hodeon.,^1 I reallv thli 
“World.” Vancouver, B.C.; J. R. Bur- Kts closed on 
nett. "Guardian”; P. B. Ellis, "Globe,* 'AEfc "will th.; 
"Review,” Okotoks, Alta.; E. L. Canetti® Yor closing j “Signal.” Watroue. Bask.; Chao,.CTarkeJl%/S«.Jn g 
"Times," High River. Alta.: Prank Tup- ) 1h
holme. "Advance,” Gull Lake, Saek.l R-'MaS.. f "°n 1 1h 
W. GHover, "Advocate,” Vulcan, Alta.t last year.
Wallace Broad, "Beacon,” St. Andrew's, Trustee N
N.B. eommltteo vj
President W. E. Smallfleld, publisher of .■E'event, while 

The Mercury, Renfrew, Ont., arrived In chair man of
rîfS«ma..i?*tr..ev.yln> t(>, complete ar- M think that I 
rangement» for the meeting. On Wed- ^B atarterl befn 
neaday evening he will meet the boartt K t. indirector», which Is composed of repre. » 4‘* "
•entatlves from every province. |^H*ldcd to clo
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sGeneral Logie sutsd yesUrday that I It remalnep for the No. 1 Conetruc- 
I Camp Borden is being laid out In nine tlon Battalion to beat the Irish Jaunt-

a5?t^ffi.uea°r^r «rKÎ&Ttl ^
3îbattallona, or 34,000 infantrymen, of What a cha-ngedcar It was yesterday 
this district. afternoon after the battalion had fixed

In regard to Niagara camp. General | it up for recruiting purposes.
Logic stated that three unite advanced Posts from the sides of the old flat 
In training and three less advanced will Cftr now support a glorious roof of red, 
oontlnue there. This assures Niagara of whlte Pnd bunting. The fender
”*S.r y 7000 trccps thl. summer. hoe been painted In these “colors so

Military headquarter* he* decided noil „ mv- w fanned withto allow trader* conce**lon* Inside the tr»e. xn^ post* are wrapped wiin 
Hn«* of Camp Borden. The women ot color* andJv. ar the bunting cov-
Barrie are having a tea-room and root-1 et Ing the flags of the allies, 
room for soldiers' wives erected Inside The Construction Battalion posters 
the lines. enclose the molorman, who Is a re-

, Relatives and friends of soldiers will turned soldier, and the sides of tha 
i’be given every opportunity to see the (.ar bear the legend, "We go overseas 
t men when they ere departing from To- quickly, No. ] Construction Battalion,
[ rente, state» General MAl?.Y *^5: T.jeut.-Col. Ripley, O.C.” The front ofr z&srizrMX. "ftM ««» <*r bear» »*Kn- "to Beyim,-]
; added, "the good-bye has to be said, end ttnd the name of the buttoJIon.
[ a point I» reached when soldiers’ rela- Altogether the car la indeed a glori- 
' tives and friends are separated.” fled construction car and as it passed

Thirty Accepted. along the streets yesterday afternoon
fifty-two men came forward .to I under the command of Lieut, Flem-

5* themL0,]6nt<>.?rTlij’tJ0f«dI>e¥h»y iwK- ln*' 11 <**rtalnly caueed a rush to the 
tor i7h acceoted led eldewalks and even those moat coan-

' recmKIhg. The 6»th Battery placent to the present methods of re-
i ««cured dree recruits, and the Construit- cruiting gave It more than passing 

«on. Toronto Light Infantry, and Ban- notice.
! tarns, each two. The battalion strengths On the car are benches which may 
■ *re now: later accommodate recruits or possibly

Mississauga» ........................« * | a band, and there Is now a table on
Buffs . .................. which a new recruit may sign up. The

Ught Inf-$«« constant ringing of the car gong yee-
Irleh-Canâdténs '......... .......... 74* terday caused many to rush from
Bemtams ................................ 6*0 stores and shops to witness the unique

pointed out by the recruiting recruiting medium of the Oonstruc- 
t anyone who fraudulently ob- I tlon Battalion, which le making an ap- 

eiectlon h"1,16" ,?LJlr5? hi^Him peal thru every centre of Ontario for 
that doent t belong to htm I men experienced in the different me

chanical lines so that the whole bat- 
Lieut.-Col. T. H. Lennox’* commend. I talion may handle any kind of con- 

the losth Irlsh-Canadlen Battalion. Will structlon work.
bs Inspected thle morning at 10 o'clock - ---------
on the University campus by Ueut.-Col. Irrr v,‘shows someone

thinks of them
r Gen. Logie, to be held on Saturday, 
ha-officers of theee unit* wjll meet at 
■nlbltton camp at 5 p.m. today when, 
is arrangement* for Saturday will be 
Itltned to them. When the troops 

reach Exhibition camp, following the 
manoeuvres, at 3 p.m,. they will march 
around the track In front of the grand 
Stai^. Gen. Logie, accompanied by the 
headquarters staff, will take the salute.
The natta Won» will form three brigades.

engD'tvoUW LETTERS to president
apply to Capt. Kyle, Exhibition 

mp, In the daytime or at the Corps 
Guides rooms In the armories In the

Wings.
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No. 1 Construction Battalion is using this car to attract attention in Toronto, and it may be seen traveling along the

street railway tracks at all hours.■
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is conducting on the home rule ques
tion have been fairly successful thus 
far, says The Dully News' lohhy corre
spondent., and It Is not Impossible that 
Mr, Lloyd George will be able Thurs
day to give the house of commons 
some prelltnlnary statement foresha
dowing a basis of agreement between 
the Iiish parties.

"The Ulster and Nationalist repre
sentatives," says the correspondent, 
“have actually conferred together and 
reached a position very close to au 
agroument. Altho the details may take 
some time to work out, the preliminary 
announcement which Mr. Lloyd George 
hopes to make Thursday will probably 
he complete enough th afford great re
lief lo the members of the house ot 
commons.

IRISH LEADERS 
NEARLY AGREED

; -
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EPWORTH LEAGUE
London News Says Lloyd 

George is Making Real 
1 Progress.

Tri-Weekly Run Inaugurated by 
the Canadian Government 

Railway System,

ELECTS OFFICERSâvH
I tag one that doern’t neiong to mm win 
I be pufllahed to the full extent of the

i

Walla©», B.A.. presiding. The following 
were the officers elected: President, 
Ernest Bloors; first vice-president, Miss 
May White: second vice - président 
Miss Minnie Wright: third vke-presW. 
dent, Miss Doris Wiles: fourth vice-pre
sident, Mise Amy Langley; secretary. 
Miss V. White and W. GaJliway ; treaii 
ïf.ar. Bthel Langley, and organist,Ml** IS. Fnsney.

A presentation of a handsomely bound 
set of R. L, Stevenson's work* wns pre
sented on behalf of the lee gun to the Rev. 
Archer Wallace. B.A., on Ills resignation 
from the presidency, which he has held 
for the past two years.

»

STARTS JUNE FIFTEENTH QUESTION OF DETAILS

Th» Route Shortens the Distance 
byTwo Hundred and Thirty- 

Seven Miles.

Important Announcement 
May Be Made in the Com

mons Tomorrow.

LONDON, May 21, 3.03 n m.—Tha 
negotiations which David Lloyd Georg.3

WEST END Y. M. C. A-4Ip a 1
k
E a The Cochrane Clay Belt announces 

that on Tuesday, June 12. the Cana
dian Government Railway System will 
Inaugurate a thru up-to-date tri
weekly passenger service between Que
bec and Winnipeg. There will be a 
train service with sleeper and buffet 

between Quebec and Cochrane

. The annual meeting of the Wes 
End Young Men's Christian AssociaBoys at the Front Thank 

Trench Comforts League 
for Parcels.I I

twn wl;for cars
and the thru coaches will be attached 
ut Cochrane to the National Express 
coming from Toronto, bound for Win
nipeg. Coming east the National Ex
press will divide at Cochrane, tit 
train going thru to Toronto overr 
and N. O. and the Grand Trunk, while 
passengers for Quebec and Interme
diate points east of Cochrane will Vie 
carried on without change of cars.

The first, westbound train will con
nect at Cochrane with the National Ex
press for Winnipeg, which leaves To- 
ronto Tuesday, June 13, at 3 0.45 p.m. 
The flret castbound train on the new 
service will leave Cochrane for Quebec 
on Wednesday, June 14, at 7.16 p.m.

The now route from Quebec to Win
nipeg shortens the present mileage by 
327 miles. It will also reduce the dis
tance between Montreal and Winnipeg 
via the Canadian Northern to Hervey 
Junction and thence via the National 
Transcontinental to Winnipeg, as com
pared with vho Canadian Pacific mi
leage betwene Montreal and Winnipeg.

IBI to <•-1J At ’
* | Men Are Cheered by the Work 

of Brave Women at 
Home.

R muit lJoin Guides Today.
. Any men who cannot go overseas Im

mediately could, by Joining the Guides,
"carry on" along the same lines as the 
cyclists and be .getting ready for future 
galls. The Gunes can place some re
cruits on home service as cyclist order-
lie* or clerk* at Exhibition Camp. The I Mr*. Holland .h. it.—i.Ssptetn Club of Parkdale Is arranging Comfort» Leagued ha* raeelvod the fob 
a dance and euchre at the Pavlowa on lowing letter* from . tne 101the evening of June 9 with a view to * myrK *"?_£**
assisting the Divisional Cyclists. -r0 -r/enrh romSHTr Î1»Y.J2«4. ,91*1

ta Inter-hattsllon elimination bayonet nAr r?l2,nd.C vf^ — 2ï !vT°v0nî6: 
fighting contests held In the transpor- theHerv iisefnl Atü.i many thanks for 
tatlon building at the Exhibition Camp ,uS ïffî Jfnt m* ,on
yesterday, eight men ojut of twelve en- s06*» and the writing
tfied passed thru the first round, and f?™* ,ln, Yer>r handy, and were
five of the letter eurvlved the mieond I JlpI,rer al®^ th# boy* of our 
round. The last «ml final* rounds will I C05lJ,en^'
be held today. Ptc. Hamilton .a brawny I Trf ”°y* were very pleased with the 

I member of the Lennox Battalion, made I 1 P»*s«d among them, end said
1 a great showing yesterday, «nd has a I,nn’ Jt was so kind of you to send such 

good chance of winning- the champion- I “»e'Ul things. I wish to thank your 
| ship today league very much for the good they are

Postponed Manoeuvres. doing, end It certainly cheers us up to
The manoeuvres arranged for the 1Z’f.'Y !„ People nt home are doing 

I 97th Battalion American legion on are‘ ,njoylng fin" wcaihîr°h^re "."t- prw- 
account of ruin were postponed from ent, and hope It continues as It Is nn< 
yesterday to tomorrow. Brigadier- very pleasant In the trenches when it Is 
General I^oglc who was expected in raining. Major Tidy need to be our com- 
Toronto to review, the 97th cancelled I P'lny commander. We are In a lively 
hi* visit. General Logie has just I ?*!/ ”ow' m*ny artillery duels
received word from Ottawa, tho that I S?î!«i ^ftntl,v cnKa*pments, but we are receiYTO worn nom tjtiawa, mo, mat holding our own at present, and It will
the 97th will go overseas as soon as be only a matter of time before victory 
possible. will be ours. Our motto of "Blow and

The newest American Legion, the sure win» the race," Is being carried on 
219th Batallon, put recruiting officers here. We have all kinds of ammunition 
on the street » yesterday. They wear ^Semy1 lner?vervd wit fa'\v!.lP2,'m V° îhî 
a red, white and blue rlhhon and the whei^th"» war' is over io thJt 
words "American Legion” on their return to om homes oijce awln, but we 
hat*. v I went to see the German* beaten first.

With Lieut.-Col. John A. Cooper , Well, dear friends. I have said enough 
riding at the head of the battalion. for thl* *° wl" c!°*e- , 
the 198th Canadian Buff* marched In- 1 rcmaln' yoA7,"i«*ln,c.B.r®iy'
to Exhibition camp yesterday morn- 3rd Batt J tatcinisun
Ing to take up quarters In the process ‘ " Canadian,
building. Lieut.-Col. R. C. Wlndevcr, 
camp commandant, and Lieut.-Col. j, I Mrs. Holland :

I fl. Campbell Inspected the regiment as Dear, Madam,—Your parcel was highly
« ™.rchrt jc- w. ajwssAasrs ;M$s.,,ss

. iï~ r.r... SISS7, ^TJSSTSASt .LS
169th Battalions signal corps and my chums. The camphor bags have* a 

I machine gun section. Recruit* will be great demand: ao have muslin shirts' this 
examined nt the recruiting depot ,ar- S.eatu*''' ,I know of one boy In this out-
morles, and he given transportation lo L, d' 7,'*,anyîî’l1*' “K* would

X Ninon r« ne *,e8ily Pleased to get a parcel fl-oin• .. _ _ you, and am sending you his address os
By June 10 Crimp Borden Will be you requested. You might like to »ec 

lighted In readiness for the thousands »ho you arc sending your parcel to. so I 
Of troops to move there about the cnclosp you n photo which was taken on
middle of the month. Superintendent rriï.Ia,t l"1*11 ln London.V » iiucnurnt Every success to your brave league

I remain, yours truly.
Driver A. Carpenter, 42091.
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1 ; Laminated Tubes 

Hold Air Longer %

L v<
m An automobile tire tube must hold air. The lodger a tube holds air, the more completely it satisfies. 

Tubes of poor rubber—rubber containing flaws or foreign matter—allow the air to seep gradually 
through miscroscopic and invisible holes. You can’t find the leak. But the air escapes and your 
tire is under-inflated.
To overcome this Goodyear invented the laminated tube. Lamination is an extra safeguard, and 
added inspection against faults in the rubber, against dust, sand or other foreign matter.
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INACTIVITY RULES 

ON BRITISH FRONT
i
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Goodyear
Laminated Tubes

»/ • V
Artillery Fire Shows Marked 

Decrease All Along 
Line.

r

8Am I
FIGHT DUEL NEAR LYS

France, May 13, 1918.(/

Save Tires and 
Lower Tube Cost

A Costly Process— 
But One That Makes 

Better Tubes Il
Rival Guns Engage in Coun

ter-Bombardment North 
of River.
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Goodyear Laminated Tubes will add 
many miles to the life of your tires by 
preventing under inflation. They will 
save you the annoyance of frequently in- 

Hating your tires. They will 
give longer service and so 

cut motoring cost. They 
f will help to make your

lower tire cost-per- 
mile offset your in
creased gasoline 

^ cost- per-mile.
Goodyear Tubes, like 
Gocdyeer Tires and 
Accessories are easy 
to obtain from 

l Goodyear Service 
I tits tlon»
* where.

i V
§Special Cable to The Toronto World.

LONDON, May 30—A marked de
crease in artillery activity la noted on 
the British front by tonight's off.clal 
communique of the British war office. 
No lnfantrÿ wn* engaged on the KIhii- 
der* front during the day.

The following Is the British official 
icport:

“The enemy’* Aircraft was more ac
tive (than usual yesterday (Monday). 
They shot down one of our machines 
In an air combat, but it fell in our line» 
A hostile machine was brought down 
out ot control within the German line».

"During the night we successfu.ly 
exploded a mine southeast of Culnchy. 
Two German mines near Bouchez ami 
northeast of Neuville 8t. Vaast failed 
to do appreciable damage to out 
trenches.

"Today (Tuesday) was quiet. Tliure 
were no Infantry actions and il-.vo 
artillery activity. Near Frlcourt an-.l 
Mamet/, there was an unimportant ar
tillery duel.

"Farther north, our trenches south
east of Neuville St. Vagst were snei'.ed, 
bu between Neuville St. , Viast 
and La Bassee Canal there war a 
marked .decrease ln the artillery ac- 
tlvltl. There was some shooting about 
Rlchcbourg. -

"North of the Lys our counter-bat
teries engaged successfully the en
emy's artillery near Messines.

"Excepting unimportant shelling 
near Dlekebusch and Y pres theiu is 
nothing to report Irom the nortll.'’

I ►Goodyear Tubes could be made’without lamination—but we would not be 
so sure that they were perfect. So we absorb this extra expense in order to 
maintain Goodyear high standards.
Ordinary tubes are made from one sheet of rubber the proper thickness—too 
thick to detect tiny particles of foreign matter that may have escaped the 
washing machine
Goodyear Tubes go through an extra process. The washed rubber is passed through heavy 
rollers and rolled into thin sheets—thinner than the paper you hold, and almost as transpar
ent as tissue paper. Thus the expert is enabled to detect and remove the minutest grains
of dust, sand or wood.
These sheets—now perfect—are laid layer on layer and rolled into a solid, inseparable sheet 
of extra thickness and extra strength.
Despite the cost of this process, these tubes are sold you at average prices. This is part of 
Goodyear Service.

<

*Letlmer of the hydro-electric 
mission Is In charge of the corps of 70 
men engaged In erecting the trans
mission line.

It I* expected that the old General 
Hospital on East Gerrard street will 
lie remodeled from a barracks to n 
base hospital within six week*, a 
party of engineers are now at work 
making the necessary change*.
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gs 4►CANADA HEADS LIST
OF CONTRIBUTORS 4o

►s
0T The fund to provide tobacco for the 

British troops from overseas, originat
ed by the Oversea» Club, and of which 
Canada's Tobacco Fund form* 
most Important T>art, has Issued r, 
statement to the end of April showing 
the amount received during the nine
teen months of Its existence.

Canada heads the list with contri
butions amounting to $120,000 
oyer $100,000 has been raised; in 
Australia and New Zealand, 
penny contributions of the children ol 
the elementary schools of Great 
Britain exceed $100,000. The Over
sea'» Club has sent to the boys In the 
trenches 2.600,000 packages of tobac
co and cigarettes representing con
siderably over 120,000 cigarettes and 
250 ton* of tobacco.

The following statement shows the 
total amounts contributed In the var
ious parts of the world:

Canada $121,846, U. S. A. $76,91,9. 
Australia and New Zealand $100,525. 
Europe $30,875, Africa ($82.065. Asia 
*56.000. South America $34,640, total 
$491,265.

I
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►YORK RANGERS RALLY
AT RAMSDEN PARK

Capt: Mills Says Young Men Evade 
the Recruiting Officers.

4Thethe Goodyear 
Tire fc Rubber 
Co.of Canada, 

Limited 
TORONTO, 

k Ontario

»
gt
4m

Goodyear
V MADEnN CANADA

►
4andA recruiting meeting was held In 

Rameden Park last night by the 
220th Battalion York Rangers. 
Battalion Bugle Band was In attend
ance and rendered a good' program. 
Addresses were given by Lieut. Pick
up and Capt. C. K. MH]e.

Ço.pt. Mills said he did not want to 
OiP anyone names, especially themar- 

men, who along with women and 
<ii-ldren made up the majority of the 
Audience, The married men had done 
extremely well as far as

-.It v .
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.recruiting 
was' concerned, but he had no sym- 
pathy for the hundreds of young un
married men living In the neighbor
hood. who kept away from the recruit- 
tne '.mreis and spent their time in 
jiool-rooms and similar plac"«
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Write* to Toronto World for 
, Aid in Obtaining Col

lection.

IN CAMP AT HOLLAND

And Wants Some Distraction 
on Account of Length 

of Captivity.
j

It Is probable that within a few 
weeks the Internment camp, at Amers- 
foort, Holland, will be flooded with all 
sorts and conditions of postage 
stamps. Every man, woman and 
child can help to gratify the whim of 
this poor Belgian soldier, Interned In 
Holland, who, wanting something to 
occupy his mind, started to collect 
postage stamps and wrote the letter 
printed below to The Toronto World 
Hero Is a chance for everybody to 
show that Toronto has a warm spot 
In its heart for the Belgians.

The letter which follows is a copy 
of that sent by the soldier and speaks 
for Itself:

Camp at Amersfoort, March 1L-1916.
Dear Sir,—At first will be so kind as 

to alow of Introducing myself.
I am a Belgian soldier Interned at 

Amersfoort since October, 1914, who 
wants so me distraction on account of 
the longness of my captivity, I. there
fore, began to collect poststamps, but 
having no correspondent, I allow my
self to ask if you would be so kind as 
to Impress In your honored Journal 
an advertisement expressed as fol
lows:

"The Belgian Interned soldier, Cyrille 
Van Lulle, Camp of Amersfoort, Hol
land, asks respectfully to forward him 
some used poststamps for collection."

Pray not refuse this kindness for 
wlch I am much obliged to you.

I have, elr, the honor to be your very 
obedient and humble servant,

Cyrille Van Lulle,
Belgian Interned Soldier.

tlon was held ln the association build
ing, cor. College and Dover court road, 
laat night. The financial report which 
was read by W. J. Lind showed that 
after all expenses were met the year 
was closed with a small balance to 
the good. Over 800 of the members 
have enlisted.

For , several months an average of 
875 soldier# received free baths at 
the West End Y.M.C.A. 
have shown their appreciation of the 
Y.M.C.A. work among the soldiers by 
contributing more freely than ever.

The public
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